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DAYTON, Ohio, May 9, 1969 --- The 30-member Academic Senate, ratified for a two-year test period by the University of Dayton's Board of Trustees in March, will hold its first meeting next Tuesday, May 13, at 3 p.m. in the John F. Kennedy Memorial Union, Very Rev. Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., University President, announced today.

The Senate, which had been under study for almost two years, replaces the Academic Council and the Faculty Forum and will serve the University as the official body in formulating academic policy. The constitution and by-laws also had been approved by a vote of the faculty and by the Student Government, representing the student body, in February.

In its Preamble, the Constitution of the Academic Senate urges in part that "..... the component elements of the University intend to express their shared commitment to the University of Dayton as an academic community of high professional standards, and their purpose to promote unity by mutual discussion and respect."

It also stresses the need to "vitaly influence the University of Dayton's academic growth and effectiveness. To assure proper consideration of the view-points and insights of the students, the Trustees and Faculty agree to provide for student participation in the Academic Senate...."

The body, which will have the Provost of the University as its President, will consist of eight ex-officio members from the academic administration, six senators and 11 representative senators elected from the faculty, and five students chosen by a screening committee appointed by the 1968-69 Student Government.

In two elections conducted by the Faculty Forum in which two-thirds of the faculty returned ballots the following were elected to the Senate.

Senators (6)

Arts Unit: Dr. Rocco Donatelli, Chairman, Department of History
Business Unit: Professor Harry Murphy, Chairman, Department of Marketing
Education Unit: Dr. John O'Donnell, Chairman, Department of School Administration
Engineering Unit: Professor Adrian Morgan, Electrical Engineering
Science Unit: Dr. John Lucier, S.M., Chairman, Department of Chemistry
Technical Institute: Professor Raymond Puckett, Chairman, Department of Industrial Engineering Technology
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Arts Unit: Dr. Eulalio Baltazar, Philosophy; Professor Erving Beauregard, History;
Dr. Norbert Brockman, S.M., Political Science; Dr. B. J. Bedard, Chairman, Department of English.

Business Unit: Professor Barth Snyder, Chairman, Department of Business Management.

Education Unit: Dr. Ellis Joseph, Chairman, Department of Secondary Education.

Engineering Unit: Dr. David Kraft, Civil Engineering.

Science Unit: Dr. Francis Bueche, Physics; Dr. Donald Geiger, S.M., Biology.

Technical Institute: Professor James McGraw, Director of Institute.

Library Unit: Professor Robert Montavan, Albert Emanuel Library.

The five students chosen by the screening committee and approved by Student Congress are Tom Huser of Cincinnati (Arts & Science, senior), Jack Luhan of Cincinnati (Engineering Graduate School), Jim Potterton of Wantagh, New York (Education, senior), Richard Robbins of Danbury, Conn. (Arts & Science, senior), and Frank Surico of Rutherford, New Jersey (Business, senior).

The eight ex-officio, serving as a right of their office, are Rev. Charles Lees, Provost; Dr. Leonard Mann, S.M., Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; William Hoben, Dean, School of Business Administration; Dr. Joseph Panzer, S.M., Dean, School of Education; Dr. Maurice Graney, Dean, School of Engineering; Dr. Joseph Stander, S.M., Dean, Graduate Studies and Research; Bro. Raymond Nartker, S.M., Director of University Libraries, and Robert Donovan, Registrar.

Senators will serve two-year terms and can only serve for two consecutive terms. Representative senators will serve under the same arrangement except that the first group will have only a one-year term. Student Senators will serve one year terms but can serve a maximum of three consecutive one-year terms.